
SDMOOR JOfaSOIC FOLD, N.C.

GCODSBCXLO DSO

Apr* 5 - 2030 Dane* USO Club 
Poat Orobaatra

Apr. 6 - 2000 iDfonal Night - 
Gaaaa - Pairing

Apr. 7 - 2000 ICotIm

Apr. 6 • 2000 Bln^ - Priaa* phona 
call boaa

Apr. 9 - 2000 Uoviaa

Apr* 10 - 2000 Danea Na Straat Ggn 
Poat Orehaatra

Apr. 11 - 1500 Soi« Faat 
2000 Morlaa

Snack Bar open all dav

MOVIE PRQgiAM

THEATRE NO. 1 - Perforffiancas at 1030 
1300, 1900 and aoo.

THEATRE NO. 2 > Performance a at 093C 
1230 and 1930.

Apr. 3 • "Frankenstein Meats the 
Wolf Man" Lon Chaney > 
Ilona Massey.

i^r. 4-5 - "THa Moon is Down" 
Henry Travers

i4>r. 6 - "Plying Tigers"(Revival) 
John Wayne - John Carrol

Apr. 7 - DOUBLE FEATURE 
"After Midnight"

Chester Morris 
"Taxi Mi$ter"

Wa. Bender

Apr. 8-9 - "Air Force"
John Garfield-Gig Toung

SERVICE CLUB

Apr. 5 - 1000 Classical Racordings 
1200 News Broadcast 
1930 Quis Program (Broad

cast)

Apr. 6 - 1600 Popular Saeordinga 
2000 Talent Show

Apr. 7 - 1600 Group Singing
1930 Variety Show (Broad

cast)
2000 Girls Club

^>r. 8 - 1000 Classical Recordings 
1600 Popular Recordings 

Bingo

i^r* 9 - 1000 Groig) Singing 
2000 Talent SIkw 
1930 Dance Band (Broadcast) 
2000 Squadron Dance

JOHNSON rmj) RADIO PBOCRAM 
From the Service Club — Over TIGBB 
Sun. - 1030 - Air-O-Uech on the air 
Mon. - 1930 - Quis Time 
Ned. - 1930 - Variety Show 
Fri. - 2000 - Service Club Danoe

Seymour Johnson News 
Mom. thni Sun. from 1330 to 1400
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KENS ASGUS
A Colwn of nows and late hap

penings of Seymour J^ineon Field ia 
now being carried daily by tha Gold 
•bore, Nawm-Argua. Iba Oolm ia 
prepared by the PiAUe Ralatiooa Of 
flee, this station.

XT IS BEiaR TO BUT BONDS 
than

TO RIAB 1HBI

■OFF LIMITS"
Tbars aiw veiy few places that 

a eai^ tella its peraonnsl that it 
must net go, ao idien certain places 
are placed "Off Limits" you may be 
aura that bhare ie a VEST good raa- 
eon for doing ao.

According to a letter iasuedby 
Poet Headmiartera, dated March 26, 
1943, tha following eatabliahmenta 
in Goldsboro and vicinity are "Off 
Limite."
American Barbecue, B. Nalnut Street 
between Nalniit and John Street. 
Daniel'e Barbecue,113 N.John Street 
between Walnut and Mulberry Streets 
Dawson's Lunch, 226 N.Csnter Street 
between Aeh and Mulberry Streete. 
W.H. Cole filling station and Lunch 
Room, comer of Elm and Georgs Sts. 
Green Gables, U.S. Midway "U7,
3 miles North of Qoldaboro.

There are plenty of places to 
go without bothering these few, so, 
STAY AWAY PKAf THai.

Aimoat every squadron on the 
field have a plaque of their resp
ective outfit hanging from the Ser
vice Club walls, however, there are 
atiU many squadrons which have not 
contributed a plaqua to dress Mp 
the Club and also to attract no
tice of their squadron. Plenty of 
room ia etill available on the waUe 
of the Club, and squadrons who are 
not represented should do all they 
can to get a plaque.

Members of the Girls' Service 
Club who have b«en holding their 
weekly "chatter box" sesaions on 
Wednesday ni^te at the Club will 
hold them on Tbeeday ni^ts instead. 
The much talked about "sewing circ
let" ie a reality einee the girls 
actually saw looae buttons and 
drede of chevrons on for the boys 
especislly ths PFC's cbsvron.

Tht rsdio programs being broat^ 
east over tha Tobacco Network from 
the Club every Monday night are br
eaking attendance crowds left and 
right. A noble job is being done by 
the Radio Diviaion of Special Serv- 
iees, by iriiom the programs are ^>0- 
naered.

Homeelcik? Just the thing tc 
fix that up - at the Poet Library 
in tha Sandee Club - newepapare 
from every oormer of these United 
States are at your diepoeal. Home- 
eiek or not, everyone likes to know 
idiat ie going on in hie neck of the 
woods and Librarian Mlee MB ry ^nee 
believea with 36 eubacriptions to 
daily newsp^)ere - the library ie 
bound tc have a representative pajmr 
from or near your hoM town.

The Post Library also subecr - 
ibes to 75 well known magaslnee.

Newspapers and Uagasines are 
in the i^stattw reading room of the 
Library and in oonneotion with this 
reading room and the roat of the Li 
brary we have soaething to say. A 
Library be it on a Army field or in 
your own baae town is not a nnpue- 
room nor le it suppoeed to resemble 
a pigrpm at the end of a day. The 
Library has a maall staff who work 
long hours to provlds you with read 
ing matter ooneenuently they don't 
have a lot Of time to sweep up Af
ter a few of the men who seem to 
be used to maid service. YOU HAD 
THE ENERGY TO GO AND PICK A BOOK 
OR PAPER OFF THE SHELF so you have 
THE ENERGY TO PUT IT BACK.

QUIZ SHOW
By the close score of 25 to 20 

tJie (Rupees of ths Post Usdlcal Det
achment lost to the 333rd Base Hdq^ 
& Air Baee Squadron Monday night Jn 
another quiz battle of the Squadrone 
broadeaat over the Tobacco Networtc 
and prepared by the Radio Diviaion*

Contestants on the program were, 
for the Nursess Lie* Loretta Wheelei; 
Dorothy Crane, Allaao McCain, and 
Nancy Preaton; for the 333rd: T/Sgt 
Lee G. Aire, S/Sgt. John L. Duignui 
and PFC'a Edwin Selare and Everett 
Phillipe*

Cpl. A1 Karanikae ennouneed 
the show while Prt. Johnny Grant 
was Master of Ceremonies* pvt. Fre
ddie Wolf's Dixisland Band played 
several numbera to the enjoyment of 
the large audience at the post Seiv 
vice CI^ idiare tbs program origin* 
ated.

VARIETr SHOW
The Muelc Program Diviaion of 

the Special Service Section preeen- 
ted an outstanding variety program 
to one of the largest crowds ever to 
witness a show at the Service Club.

Among the new faeea ^)pearing 
were Pvt. John Riley, vooalietj Pvt 
Ray DePauw on tbs harmonica and Pvt 
SUuiley Laebut on tbs aeeordian.

Among ths aingere wore Pvt 
Eugene Aodaraon, Sgt. Bob Marchall,

Pvt. Richard Urbina and Pvt. Andy 
Kirk.

Novelty acta ooneleted of an 
unusual set of skating aerobatlea 
by Pvt. JoBppb Ibirphy, FFC John Mo- 
Anally snd PH. Harold Silverman; 
•nd a hinMiiy orchestra eo^pbead 
of Pvta. tucae, Gabray, Patareon, 
Owenby, Maaeari and Hayward. An !»• 
atrumental trumpet solo was given 
Pvt. Anthony Siainoie.

Pvt. Harold Stailkan produces 
the Sunday afternoon ebowa. Pvt. Ed 
Wolf le master cf ceremonies.

FIELD DXASI
* « • •

These Jottinga, tdaeh are intended 
to give a day by day review of post 
b^ipeninga, will not do so in the 
etrietest sense of the word, 
everyone else on the field, our oor 
re^jondent has duties to perfoim, a 
nd also a social life of a eort. Re 
does not attmd eveiy eerMony,mtofa 
ir svezy parade, see every DSO show 
go to all the danoea, tea every bas 
ketball gae - in fact, lika tha j- 
eep he ia, ba avoids everything wh
ere his presence ia not required - 
and ia a past a master (Iw thinkal) 
in the art of disappearing after du 
tifuUy yelling "Here" at roll call 

So without fkrthar ado we prent 
FIELD DIARY. Ni hope you like it.

WEDNESDAY ,Harch 24. Hioe day but 
chilly. Stood pereonnal inepaction 
thia morning. Na passed with flying 
oolora. Huraay for our barrseke Ch
ief, who made us stay in last ni^t 
and give the barracks a good rub-do 
wn. Tbare ia one thing I lika about 
an inspedtion, even if it a lot 
of trouble. You gat a chance tb see 
idiat your eell-matea look like when 
they are dressed 19* Generally they 
lo^ like refUfees from a Georgia- 
disin gangl Saw the editor of the 
Aif^^>^eeh today. Over a mint eundae 
(what a bilious green that aausa ia 
we diaeuaaed a poaeible SOO-word co 
lian concerning general Poat aetivl 
ties. Stu<dc ay neck out for the job 
Suggested eoloan be in the fom of a 
diary - easier to write that way. 
Wonder who'll writs it when I'm a- 
way on furlou^ - Maybe I can send 
in ay copy vith a Chioago datelina. 
THURSDAY, March 25. It la a beautl 
fttl day at Seymour Johnson Pield.lk 
sun le shining brightly, the floweze 
are blooming, da boida is aingin'- 
page Percy ByaAe Shelley, 1 need a 
poet*, ^ring is hare, four dayala
te - 1^ it ia here and I don’t feel 
like working. I'd just like to ale 
ep in a swaying hammook under sweep 
ing willow tree, with soft aueio In 
the distance and a bubbling brook 
gaily pursuing its course within ear 
shot, t «EVERYBODY UPl 6 All. 19 $ 
RISE AND SHINE *? Good goah, it's 
ooldt Nall today wa carry gas matlca 
I remember one very hot day laat Sp 
ring when my squadron (Z eaa at ano 
thar field) went throu^ the gas oh 
amber* We double timed all the eay 
there and bade (a dlstanoe of four 
milaa) with our madca on* It was a 
bout 95 degrees in kba ahade"- what 
a hike t X hope if we go throu^the 
the gaw ehambar here it will not be 
so far from the squadron area -the 
day will be very eloidy*
FRIDAY^' Karoh 26. Got off to an ear 
ly start this morning -05451 The 
CQ*a watoh must be out of order .Our 
Latrina looked like barghia day at 
Mendel* • baaMot. First Umm In as 
ny months that I have had to salt in 
line to wash my faos. Nben mj squad 
ron gosa all-out for dhev Inttw men 
ing - tha waysida oaaualtiss are ^ 
palling. Of oourss, thsre ema aomi^ 
thing behind it all, (wMLapsrsdhliit 
and offiesr went throu^ tbs take.). 
ThouiRit in passlngi lbs bri^itsst 
light in ths world is a lifted mat 
di during a talack-oot* ^rCanVi


